PAHO/WHO Information Systems for Health initiative (IS4H)

**Strategic Goal 2 : Management and governance**

- **National & International Agreements**: National and international agreements to contextualize national plans and investments. Commitment to regional and global mandates.
- **Leadership & coordination**: Coordination and distribution of the governance structure for IS4H accountability and decision-making at the managerial and technical level among all actors.
- **Addressing IS4H under policies, strategies and SOPs**: Addressing IS4H under policies, strategies and SOPs at the national, regional and local level. Mechanisms for developing or adopting an IS4H governance strategy or policy that promotes a better decision- and informed policy-making mechanisms.
- **Organizational Structure & Functions**: Budget for IS4H implementation, sustainability, investment. Resources mobilization plans and ERP systems.
- **Key and core legislation, policy and compliance mechanisms**: Key and core legislation, policy and compliance mechanisms, elements to enable IS4H implementation, operation and maintenance.
- **Multisectoral Collaboration**: Relations with public and private key stakeholders at the national and international level.
- **Human Resources**: Human capital for planning, implementing, and managing IS4H. Competency building activities to strengthen to IS4H skills. Job functions identified to effectively support IS4H.
- **Strategic & Operational Plans**: Strategic & Operational Plans.
- **Legislation, Policy & Compliance**: Key and core legislation, policy and compliance mechanisms, elements to enable IS4H implementation, operation and maintenance.